
Subject: Lobby Wars and The Lobby War TeamSpeak
Posted by Hypnos on Sun, 11 Apr 2010 23:46:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have spoken to Gozy and we have both agreed that this section should be used to advertise
upcoming lobby wars. As of recently, a lot of communities have been hosting somewhat spur of
the moment lobby wars. 

Some of you may recall that back when Clanwars.cc was active, TD hosted a TeamSpeak server
which was dedicated to clanwars. I have done something somewhat similar, and have decided to
invest in a TeamSpeak server which is solely dedicated to lobby wars and various other private
games. I decided to do this because currently, those who are interested in hosting lobby wars are
jumping all over various TeamSpeak servers and there's no selected area. This is useful because
it can now be used as a central meeting place. Which may also help for the RGCT2.

At this moment in time, server admin is limited to a select few and I may be looking for more
admins in the future.

Feel free to use this any time of the day and I shall issue out the channel passwords individually
or I shall grant select users moderator permissions to move people to and from the lobby war
channels.

The connection information:

If you enjoy this service, you are more than welcome to donate to keep the TeamSpeak server
running.

I'd like to thank those who have already contributed.

Regards, Hypnos. 

Subject: Re: Lobby Wars and The Lobby War TeamSpeak
Posted by Hypnos on Fri, 09 Jul 2010 04:41:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Update:

Since Clanwars.cc is restarting on August 1st, 2010 - I've dedicated my TeamSpeak server to the
Clanwars.cc Renegade League and therefore I have a new server.

The connection information is basically the same but the port has changed to the default (9987)

So the new information is:-
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ts.thejanitor.info:9987

Subject: Re: Lobby Wars and The Lobby War TeamSpeak
Posted by Wiener on Fri, 09 Jul 2010 08:14:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

adapted 
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